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Of the state highway commission
and bids will be called for a
bridge across the Willamette riv-
er between Oregon City and West
Linn on Monday or as near there-
after as possible.

This is the announcement made
by the commission today, but ful-
fillment of tbe promise is cumin-gen- t

on the action to be tawn
by tbe city councils of West Linn
and Oregon City within the next
few days, relative to details.

At a conference between rh"
commission and the Clackamas
county court in John U. Yeon'tt
office today, the officials arrived
at a complete understanding, it
was announced, as to cooperative
plans.

i
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More Visitors Expected This
Summer Than Can Be

Well Handled

LONDON. April 12. First
signs of spring in England have
spurred tbe transport.! t.on com-
panies and the tourist agencies
into a fever of expectancy and all
eyes are turned toward America
which Europe regards as the
haunt of the millionaire.

Visitors from the United Stalfs
are promised mucb in the way of
accommodations, with conditions
approx. mating those in pre-w- ar

days prevailing. Hotels and pen-
sions again will have plenty of
rooms on comparatively short no-

tice, and passport ceremonies are
shortened.

Incoming passengers are still
closely supervised by British port
authorities, but the examination
is much less exhaustive than last
season. Then it was necessary for
an American citizen to go to tbe
trouble of getting a passport vised
even when embarking for his na-
tive land. Such a procedure is no
longer necessary.

Police restrictions in tbe British
Isles also are relaxed, registra-
tion being required only if a vis!,
tor intends to remain more than
6 days, and railway facilities are
greatly improved in schedules And
Atravel accommodations.

At this date, no steps have been
taken toward organized welcome
for American tourists because it '

'INTERNATIONAL CARTOOW CO.MJ

NOTSIS MAY

o van itj uteu care
of adequately by tbe regular Insti-
tutions for this purpose. No de-
tail will be overlooked, however,
it is pointed out, to insure com-
fort for all who touch Brit.sb
shores this season. ' ' - . I

erning tnemseives because they
hail no native leaders. they
lacked a common language and
because thv lacked a nationa i

ferine and unitv: and that the
aitrrpn der of their Independence
would present difficult problleim- -

nf nrntectlon aeainst Asiatic in- -

vasion. Joe Albrich distinguishe J
himself as the most capa blc
speaker on the floor. drivling
home his arguments with pow er- -

fill force.
Arthur Montgomery. capta in.

Charles Minn ana uonaiu war- -

den upheld the affirmative, rep- -

rnan inr iha innior class. They
kaurf iholr case on the cont
Hons that Philippine indepen d- -

would be uniust to tne riiipw OS.

that it would be unwise for eco
nomic reasons, and that it was
nm in harmonv with Amerilean
nrinrinip- - nr eovernment. Don id
Warden of the affirmative tea ni
arorriitil himself well by his
strong appeal that the presen t
possession was noi in ui iuuu
with American principles or go v- -

ernment.
The contest yesterday reduced

the lead of the junior class In i n- -

terclass rivalry to two poinis. For
debate the seniors received fi re
points for first place, the Junlors
three Tor secona place ana u c

sophomores one for third place

Verbal Bets Gambling,
Says San Francisco Judge

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April
27. Verbal wagers were held to
be violations of tbe gambling laws
by a jolice judge today in the
case of Frank C. Osnato and Os-

car Gill, who were arrested sev-

eral days ago at tbe baseball park
here when, according to police,
they were overheard making a
verbal bet on the game. The
decision was rendered after ,

al-m-

two hou.--s of debate by at
torneys on the technical defini-
tion of a bet. ,

Judge Lazarus stated that he
was prepared to bold the wo
defendants for trial before the
superior court for felony.' At-

torneys for Pacific Coast Baseball
league declared that baseball
authorities would have little
chance to suppress betting if
verbal wagers were not held to
be illegal.

Movie Censorship Bill

Is Passed in Nebraska

LINCOLN. Neb.. April 27.
Both houses of the Nebraska leg-

islature passed by substantial
majorities a bill designed to cen-
sor motion pictures. It provides
for the creation of a board of
three members "to review" pic-

tures.' Tbe law .will. become ef-

fective 1 20 days after final ad-
journment, which is expected to
morrow.- - ' i i

The motion picture review law
is expected to be the subject , of
a referendum, opponents already
announcing such intentions. ,

WfllTLKY KLKCTKI.

LONDON. April 27. John
Henry .Whitley was today unani-
mously elected ' speaker of the
house of commons to succeed
James William Lowther, who re-
signed recently. He immediately
assumed his new duties.
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Sixteen Mexicans on Trial
For Murder Committed

At Columbus, N.M.

COLONEL ABBOTT HEARD

Rodriguez, Who Was Saved
From Gallows, First Call

. L.M.I ,

By Defense

nPUIVO K f Anril 97
The lUta rested late today in tbe
trial of If Mexicans on a charge
of murder grow in out of Fran-
cisco Villa's raid on ColumDur,
N. M., in June, lilt, and testi-
mony for the defense wai begun.

Major N. W. am panole, chief
intelligence officer with the Pe.-shin- g

expeditionary forces, t
fled that 15 of the defendant,
wail prisoners of General Per-
shing", had said they did not
know Columbus was an American
town until they saw a railroad
train pass through' the place in
the morning of Jane 16.

t Colonel 2. C. Abbott, comman-
der of aUte Infantry in the ia-ttor- M

guard at the time of the
raid, testified that 'jn oat of the
defendants .had admitted they
fired sbojs in the direction of Co-

lumbus during' the rald. 'One of
the defendants. Jnan Mupoz, told
the colonel, he, testified, that he
knew the raiders had. crossed In-

to i the reunited States before the
raid. vw; , .. , t

j,l afiated From Xoo,v .

' Jose Rodriguei. one of the de-

fendants, was U first witness
for the tefenses Rodrlgaea was
convicted land sentenced to- - be
hanged aa the result of the raid,
the aentence being commuted to
lift Imprisonment, later. Rodrl-gu- ei

testified that he was a Car-ran- za

soldier, held captive by
Villa at the time of the raid, and
that be took no part In the at-

tack.
i

California Experiences
Unusually Warm Weather

' Q AM , VRANCISCQ. Ctl.. April
27. Temperatures in certain por
tlons of California came within
two degrees of the highest record-
ed for ' April, according" ta the
United States weather bureau
here. Comparative, figures 4eBued
by the weather bureau .on
showed flie thermomwer at'iM
degTeea.tifcte today; ag' eamptred
with ti.nh hihet :on record.

Contlawed ,r(warm weatherro
tomorrow ; w as predicted. ;j y
Mouf r fo& toc'jrSeafpn
I 1 1. l;tcdifor;sConstrucUfln

r POrfJXAXD.' Ore!. April 27.
A section of tb Mount Hood loop
In Clackamas county will be ad-

vertised for the May 2 meeting

To
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Patients )uit Hospital
Before Tapering Starts

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April
27. Orders were tunned here to-
day by Federal Prohibition Direc-
tor Samuel F. Rutter radically
limiting the supply of whisky for
"hospitals" here which hare, he
declared, been treating "confirmed
drunkards." Rutter Indicated that
the "treatment" was too popular,
the method being to Issue gener-
ous supplies of liquor to tbe pa-

tient for the first few days, this
to be followed by a "tapering off"
process. According to prohibition
officials the patients usually left
after about four day's treatment.

Musical Head Elected
For Monmouth Normal

ROSEBURO, Or.. April 27 Ac-

cording to inforcation given out
today. Miss Helen I. Moore, who
has had musical supervision of
the Roseburg public school dur-
ing the past year, has been elect-
ed head of the music department
of the state normal school at Mon-
mouth,. Or., and will take up her
wcjrk. ther.e this fait Miss Madge
Calkins of Eugene, has accepted
the musical supervision jofs the
Roseburg schools. t ;

Immediate Trial of 1

: Ball Players Demanded

CHICAGO, April 27. Attor-
neys for five Indicted White Sox
baseball players, "Buck" Weaver.
Oscar "Happy" Felsch. Claude
Williams, Fred McMullln, and
"Swede" Rlsberg. notified assist-
ant state's attorney today that
they would file a demand tomor-
row for an Immediate trial of the
indicted men. Michael Anern, one
of the counsel, said that under tbe
Illinois law this4 would mean that
the men would have to be tried
In July, or the Indictments would,
be .

automatically dismissed. - -

Pict&-BriderCs-

rjnds;uman
r gTUTTLE.Wash::;April 27.
Federal Judge E. E.f3ushman to-

day' took5 indn. advisement the
case, of llosago Sakagnchl. Japan-
ese plcttrre" bride', who is fighting
deDortatIoto'.jrpan. following
the; refusal; aceordJng to immi-
gration authorities! of her hus-
band to take 'ber . when she ar-

rived here December 23. 18 1.
The biide was paroled to the Jap-

anese consul anl aeeks to remain
here with relatives.

II POSTMASTERS

Policy in Regard to Appoint-

ments Expected to Be

Announced Soon

WASHINGTON, April 27. The
'first nominations of postmaster
to be made by Preident Harding
were Bent to the senate today.
leading to report that the admin-- i

. . ..j t i a nntBiratii'ii b injury 111 i rai u kj ojr
pointment of postmasters gener-
ally would probably be announced
noon. The list contained the
names of 84, all of whom, ac-

cording to a statement, had made
the hlghext mark in a competitive
civil service examination, except
where the veterans' preference
statute operates.

Congressional leaders said their
understanding was that the nomi-
nees bad not only qualified under
the civil service requirements, but
were acceptable to party leaders
in their respective districts.

Congressmen said the expected
delin.tlon of policy would proba-
bly be in the form of an order
continuing, perhaps, "with some
modifications" the civil service re-

quirements now existing for post-
masters ot all classes, and clari-
fying regulations providing for re-
tirement ot postal employes.

In some quarters it has been
said civil service requirements for
appointment might be continued
with provision that selections
could be made from among tbe
first three or four In the list, so
allowing some (attitude in making
nominat.ons..
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DEBATE SERIES

Position of Juniors in Inter-Cla- ss

Rivalry Contest
Is Reduced

Senior class debators of the
high school yesterday captured
thejnost important contest of the
tntfr-cla- 4 declamatory series
when they took the final debate
by a 2 to 1 decision, debating on
the question: "Resolved, That th
Philippines should be given their
Immediate independence.1 Many
are of the opinion that the con-- et

was tbe most keenly contest-
ed debate ever staged In an inter-clas- s

series here. As a result of
the contest yesterday the seniors
bold first' place

'for thta year, the
Juniors second place arid the
sophomores third, the jnnlon
having defeated tbe sophomores
by a 3 to 0 vote earlier in the
season. . . .

The senior team composed of
Joe Albrich, captain. Alfred
Montgomery and Lelleth Kuhn,
upheld the negative of-tb- e ques-
tion. The negative based tbeir

world

will be taken care of as far as it
is physically possible under the
circumstances.

Tourist agencies are quite frank
in admitting that only tbe well-to- -
do are financially able to bear theexpense of travel at present when
a first class cabin ticket costs ap-- '
proximately $250 one way.

They say the tourist traffic lastyear was practically without thelarge numbers of school teachers
and professional people who came
to Europe formerly to spend thesummer weeks in travel ' andstudy. These folks, they say, can
not pay the prices it is necessary
to charge to make the tourist i

business pay, and there are nosigns now that travel will be
Lucaunr irr mm s sm wn w wmw - w mw tUVUl TZtn is aiso TieMvM'nA0. ivnriviv
many persona will be. deterredfrom visiting Europe this summer "

because of the unsettled condition
Vt business and of International i
fccoixamle affairs. However, ;tndl-- t
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Combinations to Keep Up

Prices Charged Against
Thirteen Groups

NEW YORK. April 27. Thir-
teen groups of manufacturers of
the nation were brought under
Investigation today at the ltgiIa-tiv- e

building trust inquiry with
testimony that they exchange
"lists," operate secret codes for
Informing one another of their
business operations and romre
bids on 'each piece of work before
forwarding a final quotation to
the prospective buyer.

The organizations declared to
be conducting their exchanges
are grouped according to prod-
ucts and Include manufacturers
of cloth, paper, ammonia, brass,
copper, flue cotton goods, meter?,
t.apthaline, natural gas applian-
ces, range boilers, steel lockers,
tteel sashes and pipe valves.

The manufacturers exchange
information through offices here.
The committee was told that tbe
maintenance of their system and
a large clerical force necessary
to conduct it requires expendi-
tures approaching $200,000 an-
nually.

Navigation of Yukon
Expected to Start Early

SEATTLE, Wash.. April 27.
Navigation on the Yukon river in
Alaska is expected to open unus-
ually early this year, according to
advices received here today by lo-
cal officials of the White Pass and
Yukon route, stating that Ice went
out ot the river at White Horse
last Saturday.

Ice is expected to go out Of
Lake La Barge in time for the first
steamboat to leave White Horse
for Dawson on the night of June
6, it was stated.

Steamships leaving Seattle dur-
ing May will establish connection
with river traffic. Steamship of-

ficials said today advance book-
ings indicate a big tourist travel
into the north this year.

Multnomah Has More
Money Than Expected

i PORTLAND Ore., April 27.
More money has been collected
for taxes In Multnomah county
this year than was anticipated,
according to E. S. Huckabay,
chief deputy In the tax depart
ment of the sheriff's office.

The total tax roll for this year
is $14,776,313.47. of Awhlch
388,156.73 was due April S. A
total of $7,230,281.3 has been
collected to date, leaving a defio
iency oX $157,883.34 still to be
pad! on, the first bait of tbe taxes.

The tax roll for the previous
year was $12,007,732.41 and on
April 4 5.998,029 87 had been
collected.

State Unites in Bid
For Bigger Population

' PORTLAND, Ore. April 27.
Assistance of every section of the
state .in the campaign to bring
fanners of the middle west to
Oregon to Investigate the agricul-
tural resources is being asked by
tbe Oregon Chamber of Com-
merce.

Letters were sent today by Sec-
retary George Quayle to tbe sec-
retaries of 120 commercial organ-
izations of the state requesting
them to aid in organizing a large-part-

of middle western farmers
to visit Oregon and to provide en-

tertainment for them when they
arrive here.

The plan of assistance outlined
in the letters is for the secretaries
of the commercial clubs to obtain
names of friends or relatives of
former reslden s of the middle
west who have a desire to come to
Oregon. Personal letters will
then be sent to the persons whose
names have been obtained, urg-
ing them to Join the party which
wil leave Omaha or Kansas City
during the early summer for a trip
to Oregon .

Sale of Liquor on Ships
Is Provided in Measure

WASHINGTON. April 27.
Sale of liquor on passenger steam-
er of American and foreign reg-
istry beyond the three-mil-e limit,
would be authorized under a bill
introduced todav hv Rsnroaonta.
tive Edmonds. Republican, New
jersey.

The fight for liquor aboard
such ships was made before the
house Judiciary committee last
session, but the bill was not re-
ported. Chairman Benson of the
shipping board advocated modifi-
cation of the law to permit Amer-
ican passenger steamers to com-
pete with foreign vessels not re-
stricted by prohibition regula-
tions.

Mr. Edmunds said his bill
woud not give coastwise steamers
the right to handle liquors and
that it also would prevent the sale
aboard foreign ships within the
three-mil- e limit.

Drastic Language Bill
Is Passed in Hawaii

HONOLULU, April 27. The
territorial legislature finally
passed today and sent to the gov-
ernor a foreign language press
control bill providing that pub-
lishers of foreign language papers
must file copies of each issue with
the attorney general of the terri-
tory.

Translations must also be filed
of any news article or editorial or
of any handbill, dodger or other
similar communication containing
in any foreign language matter re-
ferring to the law or government
of the United States, a territory or
sab-d- i vision thereof or to any ra--

mim ty no tuc
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cial. Industrial or class question
under the bill.

The measure also penalizes pub-
lishers of printed matter of an in
cendiary or seditious nature in
any language, the penalty for tbe
first offense being a fine of $1000
or imprisonment for one year, or
both.

For the second offense tbe pun
ishment is $5000 imprisonment
for a year or both. After the first
offense the foreign publisher
must file translations of every
thing he publishes.

Seattle Man Director
Of Bureau of War Risk

WASHINGTON, April 27. Sec-
retary Mellon announced tonight
the appointment of Charles R.
Forbes ot Seattle as director of
the bureau of war risk insurance,
succeeding R. G. Cholmeley-Jone- s,

whose resignation also was
announced.

Accompanying the announce-
ment was a letter from Mr." Mel-
lon to the retiring dirtceor which
explained that Mr. Cbolmeley-Jone- s

bad accepted reappointment
under tbe present administration
Only to render emergency service.
He will resume hJs connection
with a New York financial cor-
poration as a tice-preside- nt,

,

Mr. Forbes, a native of Massa-
chusetts, has for several years re-
sided on tbe west coast. He served
with distinction as a colonel of in-

fantry overseas, winning a distin-
guished service ; medal. He has
also served on the Hawaiian pub-
lic service and the Hawaiian board
of harbor commissions.

O.A.C.-Washingt- on Game
Halted in Storm of Rain

SEATTLE, Wash., April 27.
The second conference : baseball
game between the University ot
Washington and Oregon Agricul-
tural college here today was
called at tbe end of the fourth,
inning because of rain. The
game will not be played off, it
was announced.

Liquor Permits Soon to
Be On Sale in Canada

VICTORIA, II. C Aprn 27.
Permits for the purchase of li-

quor under government control
will be placed on sale by about
May 15, it was announced today
by the liquor board. This gives
purchasers two weeks In which to
buy permits before government
distribution comes into effect.

Coal Strike Conference
Is Resumed in England

LONDON. April 27. The con-
ferences attempting to reach a
settlement of the coal strike were
resumed today. Sir Robert
Home, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, is understood to have
told tbe miners' delegates, the
government liad made a further
offer to meet their position to the
extent of contributing $500,000
pounds sterling or more monthly
during the transitional period, so
that the reduction in wages would
not exceed three shillings.

Clean Athletics is Aim
Of Michigan- - Legislation

LANSING, Mich. April 27. A
bill making it a crime to corrupt
any one engaged in competitive
athletics was passed by the Michi-
gan senate today, it . previously
passed the lower house and now
goes to the governor. An effort
to force out of committee a mo-
tion picture censorship bill that
already baa passed the house,
failed in the senate.

Chess Championship is
Awarded to Capablanca

HAVANA. April 27. The
tournament committee in charge
of the international chess cham-
pionship match between Dr.

Germany and Jose
Capablanca, the Cuban expert, de-
cided today to grant Dr. Lasker's
request to resign the series and
concede Capablanca the title. Dr.
Lasker gave illness as the reason
for his desire to cease playing.

The $25,000 Involved In the
match is being divided between
the players as thotigh the full 24
games had been played.

bijvub nre 11 is saia, tnat mbfttourists will want to see Europe
in 1921 than ma'U'k.i.V l.
tpltefdf th.e high cist of Jivtdg. (a
?u. tuuneciioo, me advantage

favorable exchange Js pointed out.
3 : Many ships have been added t

he;.trana-AtiantI-c ' service sinelast tnmmer and it to estimated
that. the. ship companies will be
vile tnI n,nje'' to carry one-l.-Ir

more pawners than In
1920.

BOX US BILL PASSES.

. SPRINGFIELD. 111., April 27.
The Illinois senate passed the,

' ' a
yt

keep in touch with
.vriu.ci uvuu umi iouay. IBS

neople will vote in 1922
bond Issue to pay

bonuses of $15 a month for each
month of military service with a "

maximum of $300. V

business

LEAVE PORTLAND

Crews Refuse to Sign Unless"

Objectionable Wage.
Clause Cut

PORTLAND, Or., April 27.
Tbe crew of the United States
shipping board steamer Eastern
Guide, due to leave here next Frl
day with cargo for Europe, re4
fused today to sign for the voy
age unless the operators would
forego a clause In the contract
providing that if a cut in wages
13 decreed by the conference now
in progress at Washington, its
terms shall become effective on
the date of its adoption in place
at the scale set forth in the ar-

ticles.
i The operators declined to elim

inate Jhe. clause objected, to ana
zn apparent impasse resuiiea.

' It was said by tbe sailors' rep-

resentatives that similar refusal
to : sign the objections! I clause
would be made by the crews of
the We&f NUnrod. Wet Ivan and
Eastern Mariner, alt scheduled to
leave hero for overseas" ports' be-

fore May 1. , .

Submarines are Ordered i

To Sail to Pacific "Coast

PORTSMOUTH, N.'ILV April
27,Elght submarines 'built-an- d

stationed here have been ordered
by tbe navy department .

to pro-

ceed to the Pacific coast. The
boats will leave in two detach-
ments of four each, on May ,7 and
14. At New London. Conn., the
little fleets will consolidate and
proceed to the Pacific under con-
voy of the U. 8. S. Beaver.

LEWIS THROWS BAILEY.

DALLAS, Tex., April 27. Ed
(Strangler) Lewis, heavyweight
wrestling champion tonigbt threw
George Bailey, champion of Ver-
mont, twice In 36 minutes. Lewis
used the headlock for the first
fall and a head scissors for the
second. '

LOSES OX FOUI

NEW ORLEANS. La., April 27.
Jock Malone of St. Paul was

awarded the decision over Bat-
tling Ortega of San Francisco in
tbe 12th round of a scheduled 15-ron- nd

fight here tonight. While
Malone was apparently knocked
out, the boxing commission ruled
that Ortega had struck low and
gave Malone the decision. Malone
weighed 150 pounds and Ortega
154.

ORFXJOX BEATS WHITMAN'

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April
27. University of Oregon today
defeated Whitman college in
baseball Mo 3. The Missionar-
ies were helpless throughout the
game.

Pilot's Illness Again
Delays Wreck Hearing

SEATTLE. April 27. Contin-
ued illness of Captain Harry Mar-df- n.

pilot of the steamship Gov-
ernor, which wa sunk off Port
Tbwnsend, Wash.. April 1, wltn
the loss of eight lives, aga n
caused indefinite postponement of
the hearing of charges against
Arne Hage. third mate of the
Governor, set for today before tbe
United States steamboat inspec-
tors.

Hage, Pilot Marden and Second
Mate Ernest Kellenberger were
charged by the Inspectors with
responsibility for tbe wreck.

ROUSH INELIGIBLE.

CINCINNATI. O., April 27.
Eddie Roush, who signed a con.
tract with the Cincinnati National
league team yesterday, is Ineligi-
ble nt of not having
signed his --contract until more
than 10 days after the opening of
the championship season. Presi-
dent Herrman ot tbe Reds was ad-
vised today by Commissioner Lan-di- s.

Roush will have to apply for
reinstatement.

ADVERTISEMENTS
TO

I SUTTOX WJX8 MATCH.

I MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 27V
George B. Snttqn of Chicago and
former billiard champion, defeat- -,

fed Edouard Horemans. Belgian
CUelst in both the afternoon and'
evening matches of 18.1 balkllna,'
Sutton took tbe afternoon match
ifiO to 211 in 21 Innings. Is tba
afternoon match Sutton ran 143.

EARTHQUAKE FELT. 4

; WATSONVILLE, Cal., April JT
An earthquake shock was felt

here tonight. The tremors occsr
rpd at 8 o'clock, and lasted for
two minutes. The quake was felt
Within a radius of 15 miles. No

damage was reported. '
Cf tilLPIX PLEADS (ill LTV.

i RAN FRANCISCO, April 27. .

Iitoyd Gilpin, music and danclsC
teacher, pleaded guilty today to
charges of Improper conduct In --

6jvlng three girl pupils, theoli-- J

est of whom is 14. Gilpin wss

arrested three months ago.

: KEGKRIS BEATS ROSS. :

;L0S ANGELES, April 27.
Rfcy Kegerls of the Los Angeles
Ai: C. won the loo-yar- a nauuu- -.

A.; A. V. back stroke champion- - ,

ship in the L. A--. A. C. takn to-

night to 1 minute. 49 4-- 5 seconds.
Ndrman Ross, Illinois! A. C, wss
seCond. 1

. v
ADMIRAL IS ORDERED.

LONG BEACH, Cal.. April 27.

Admiral Hugh Hodman, com-mabdi- ng

the Pacific flet. was
ordered by the navy department
to 'be in Washington May 17 to
sit a a member of the naval se--.

lection board.

3IVRDER CHARGE FILED

SAN RAFAEL. Cal.. April 27.
A fprmal charge of murder was

filed; here today against Jobs
Coriiyn, confessed slayer of "but

two young sons in Marin county
,

last-Sundav- Sheriff J. J. KeatiBf
wore to the complaint.

You can learn more from the advertise-

ments in your daily newspaper than

yon could in weeks spent in visiting

stores, shops and offices.

If yon did not read the advertisements,

you might go to a store and come home
again and never learn about some new
goods in that store that would interest
you. But the storekeeper knows and
he publishes the news in an advertise-
ment for you to read.

H you did not read advertisements, you
miht eo on purchasing one article for

,w anj beler article
has come to take its place.

It pays if you have nothing to buy but
your own clothes and shoes and candy

and books and other personal things.

It pays even more if you are buying for

a household.

By keeping in touch through reading
advertisements yon can buy to more

advantage, find our where and when

to get the things you want, and avoid

regrettable expenditures.

A large part of our world of today is

the world of business and commerce.

And the voice by which it speaks is

advertising. It has a message for you.

Keep in touch by reading this message
--- by reading advertisements.

Ir v WD in touch with the busi-
ness world by reading advertisements.

Classified Ads. In The, -j

Statesman Bring Results;"'


